WORLD NO TOBACCO DAY 2015

Now is the best time to raise taxes on tobacco
At COP6 in 2014, Parties to the WHO Framework Convention on
Tobacco Control (FCTC) adopted guidelines on FCTC Article 6 1,
dealing with price and tax measures. Guidelines are documents
negotiated between all Parties to the FCTC (180 countries, plus
the European Union, as of May 2015) that set out their
consensus on what it means to do a good job implementing a
particular article of the Framework Convention. Article 6
guidelines mark the first time that governments came together
and agreed on what makes – and what doesn’t make – good
tobacco tax policy. That makes the guidelines an exceptionally
good tool for advocacy and action 2.
Higher tobacco taxes decrease consumption
Increasing tobacco taxes to achieve a 10 percent increase in
tobacco prices will decrease tobacco consumption by 4 percent
in high-income countries and by about 6 percent in low- and
middle-income countries 3.

Guidelines for FCTC Article 6
For decades the tobacco industry has argued that tobacco
taxes need to be kept low. (See the industry’s claims
unmasked on the next page). Each of these claims is also
answered in the Article 6 guidelines, which were written
by Parties to the WHO Framework Convention on
Tobacco Control, not by tobacco-control advocates,
individual economists, or even the World Health
Organization. The authors based the guidelines on
evidence and the experience of countries that participated
in the working group.
The guidelines also include practical advice on how to
structure tobacco taxes and how to improve tax
administration. They recommend that governments
decide on long-term tobacco tax policies, with numerical
targets – a potential game-changer in many countries.

Higher tobacco taxes save lives
If tax increases result in a 10 percent increase in cigarette prices, the number of smokers worldwide would decline by 42 million (38
million in low- and middle-income countries and 4 million in high-income countries) saving 10 million lives 4. A 70 percent increase
in the price of tobacco could prevent up to a quarter of all deaths caused by smoking worldwide 5.
Higher tobacco taxes help the young and the poor
Youth and low-income people are much more sensitive to the price of goods than those with higher incomes. Youth have less
money to spend, and higher tobacco taxes make tobacco
products less affordable for them. People with low incomes
spend a larger percentage of their income on tobacco than
people in higher income brackets. Tobacco tax increases can
help motivate low-income groups to reduce the amount of
tobacco consumed or to stop using tobacco altogether 6,
allowing them to reallocate their money to food, shelter,
education and health care 7. Tobacco tax systems that
attempt to make tobacco products more affordable for lowincome people serve to increase health inequities and
disproportionately place a higher burden of health and
economic costs on the poor.
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Higher tobacco taxes increase government revenue
Tobacco tax increases directly benefit governments through increased revenues. Every nation with an efficient tax system that has
significantly increased its cigarette tax has enjoyed substantial increases in revenue, even while reducing smoking. In Turkey,
government revenue from tobacco taxes increased from 7.1 billion TL in 2005 to 15.9 billion TL in 2011 even while cigarette sales
declined by more than 15 percent 8. (See the graph above).

Reject the tobacco industry’s claims about tobacco taxes
‘The tobacco industry is complicit in illegal trade. Smuggling is one of its business strategies.’
- WHO Director-General Margaret Chan, 16th World Conference on Tobacco or Health.

CLAIM: Higher tobacco taxes will increase smuggling. Tax increases on tobacco products will lead to increased

smuggling, illegal cigarette production and related criminal activity.

TRUTH

Tobacco taxes are not the primary reason for cigarette smuggling and cigarette tax avoidance. A recent study of illicit trade in
Europe reinforced earlier findings that factors other than price influence illicit trade 9. These include:
•

How easy it is for smugglers to operate in a country, including the cost;

•

The participation of the tobacco industry;

•

How well crime networks are organised;

•

The likelihood of being caught, and the punishments, and

•

Corruption levels.

Many countries have significantly increased tobacco taxes without experiencing changes in smuggling/illicit productions.
Experience shows that these illegal activities can be controlled by legislative or regulatory means (e.g. use of prominent tax stamps,
serial numbers, special package markings, health warning labels in local languages) and by customs and law enforcement (e.g.
improving corporate auditing, better tracking systems, and good governance) and stronger penalties for violators 10. Revenue
generated by a tax increase can finance these activities.

CLAIM: Higher tobacco taxes will reduce tax revenues. The reductions in tobacco sales caused by tax increases will be so
large that it will offset the impact of the increased tax rate.

TRUTH

Higher tobacco taxes produce higher tax revenues. The demand for tobacco products is inelastic, which means that the
proportionate reduction in demand for tobacco is smaller than the proportionate size of tax increase. So, even though demand is
reduced when taxes and prices increase, the higher tax rate will result in overall increases in tax revenues.
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Every nation and sub-national entity with an efficient tax system that has significantly increased its cigarette tax has enjoyed
substantial increases in revenue, even while reducing tobacco use. In Thailand, tax increases between 1994 and 2007 raised
cigarette excise taxes from 60 percent to 80 percent of wholesale price, increasing tax revenue from 20,002 million THB in 1994 to
41,528 million THB in 2007 even as consumption decreased 11.

CLAIM: Higher tobacco taxes will hurt the poor. Tobacco tax increases are regressive and fall disproportionately on
the poor. Poor people have only few pleasures, and higher taxes will make tobacco unaffordable to them.

TRUTH

Tobacco is disproportionately consumed by the poor. In almost all countries, rates of tobacco use are higher among low-income
groups, and tobacco companies aggressively target the poor with their advertising. Low-income groups spend a greater percentage
of their income on tobacco products than on essential products. Indonesian households with smokers spent 11.5 percent of their
household income on tobacco products compared to 11 percent spent on fish, meat, eggs and milk combined, 3.2 percent on
education and 2.3 percent on health 12.
Lower income populations are more responsive to increases in tobacco prices than people with higher income. Increased tobacco
taxes will reduce tobacco use among lower-income people, therefore reducing the burden tobacco disproportionally imposes on
the poor 13. Tobacco tax increases can help motivate low-income groups to reduce the amount of tobacco consumed or stop using
tobacco altogether, allowing them to reallocate their money to food, shelter, education and health care and thus improve their
quality of life.
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